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CilrDelivety Service To Be
NUMBER TWENTY^IX
Starting Monday
r. . , . Sentiment here Ktlll continues One j>eculiari«y of this contest
Lamptoii In Senea to ^e Pro-Ally and thus far It I* the fact that the man on the
--------- Marking u|» ihelr fourth appears to be stiffening, in street discusses with Intelligence
Loses Both Arms In Acci* «tra-ght. win against no defeats, spite of radio addresses that me fate of the French fleet. This 
dent In Charleston: Cleaifleld baseball urge the old l.solat^rnlsi propos- u peculiar because here
Ib n rnttvIStinn ‘t* ‘P'* secUon. sls. that m the minds of most living
18 n aenous Condition with the only team that can American.* are i.................-
Harlus Catron, Morehead rail- boast of a clean .slate. with the Wind.” us have been
way brakeman. working in Clearfield’s ino.st recent vie- There are, so far as we have baitle.shlp than to have 
Charleston, W. Va„ was senous- lory came at Campton, Ken- been able
Questionaire Issued, 
Asking For Infonnalion 
As To Patrons Desires
Morehead post office Inaugur-
r because here we are be^nnlng 
last a thousand miles order to
Inslalled By Morehead PosI 
Office On Monday July Isl.
parcel post delivery 
Monday July 1. In
Closer to a has Ksueri a miasll«nalrc in . _
Troop To Camp
.0 ,. .. . n... ,0 P.V. I tZZZ
Is.™, ftw If any ™ di.ep.. .,m.. ,p, ™ "" '<™
iflg in i
ed both his ams, necessitating ^ ^ 2, behind the sterling pitch- •....... .................. .. ' Intelligently as salt sea foiioxvi'„g ^ I________d States dO not get in- And we hope as Inielll- ,ionalre:0 war, but the attitude of most *enlly that the British find some pcaf patron;
One Additional Postman 
Is.Added To Regular 
Mail Service Here
Monday. July ], will see the 
installation of City Delivery in 
■eek. They will be at the avvoMlng
cang} for a week. ^ onnouncemem by w. E.
ftflsses Betty Jane WoKfoi^! post master. Mr. Crut-
Allne Caudill, Nanette Robinson -*^" ®'bers have been ac- 
Pennyliaker. Pauline ’ive in extending the service by
copy of the ques-
jjng Ditch- oiui s o ot get in-........ ............- -"ec «» ti oire:is'rrpsr; ■■ --
d-ll. was taken off between the Clearfield has defeat ^ ulilmaie delivery service. It Is opUonal_____________ getting ready for the additional
elbow and the wrist, while the ^ as sending men is concerned, with you whether you call for .as work 11
left arm was removed Just at , ^ ,,, 5 A few are more' or less fatal- At the same time, we hope, or your parcel post at the postoffice
. addition to Campion! ’ .......................................................................................................
According to reports,
Catron was switching 1 Lester Lambert, catching for
l c  t i ai cn n
i.4tic. taking the attitude that the majority hope that the aid or have it delivered to your 
• what ic to be will be." to the Brtiish will continue in home or busines.s. However, in
; capitulation of c increasing amounts, so that «rder that we may know what
, .......... . --...o... ...V vui material may in the end service you want, please check
when the accident occurred. No ,„■! deciding factor in the proper place below and re-
details of just how it occurred ™ ‘ * clil2en.s here. Mostly they con- favor of the Allies, who have turn this to the postmaster 10
„„ ,,,-.1^1= in vat, demn France for ihclr adjuct now. since the surrender of the day.
Jim Ed Rose accompanied the surrender. French, become the British. It is our intention to renderavailable. Members of fomily here were Immediately
notified, while Mr. Catron was < r to' Cai____ _ ___ impton. where every
hurried to "the Charleston hoT-man is a Rose, Jim Ed 
plial, which was fortunately ‘"ought he had landed In a 
only a short distance away. Thus paradise.,
reports say that the loss of blood
coinparatively slight.
Mrs. Catron slated last night, 
from the bedside of her husband, 
that he was in aa extremely seri­
ous csndl'.ioji, but ;ha( he was 
at that, lime resting fairly well, 
and showing some indication of 
slight Ifqprovemem. She was 
hopeful oKhis reeoverj’.
Mr. Catron, who was working 
out of RusseU, Ky„ was a resi­
dent of Morehead. where
Volve Moore 
Killed In Gun 
Fight At Hilda
Ernest Hogge Gven 
Position In Georgia 
University
la Son Of Mr. And Mrt. 
J. W. Hn,ge, And n 
Crailiiiilc Of Morehead
.................................................. ...... you the best possible service.
• d>i / is’w
Uear/ield‘Mt. Sterling of any assistance in this respect 
Came To Be July 4 * to you, please advise.
****** ■ Respectfully,





that come.* with such 5.. 
enlargement of service.
It win be reraomberbd that up 
until the present, Morehead has 
had village delivery, with one 
full time carrier and a substi­
tute. Beginning Monday, More­
head will have two full tin* 
carriers and a sub.stituie. In ad­
dition a parcel post delivery Is 
e Insialle'
family conslstmg of his wife and 
son, remain during his ab-
Thls may be Justly called a 
story of a Morehead hoy who 
made good. Word has been re­
ceived by his parents, Mr. and
FKe ShoiTc^use DeaOi ^
Of Local Man, FoUo 
An Ai^nment
Volve Moore. Hilda. Ky., 
MelvJn Hamm. Mrs. Catron said v«unded followii«
that from what she could gaih- armiment at the Circle Dot,
ling
rgu e t t t e ircle ot,
the acelde^t occurred while Fiemlngaburg Highway, by
ed between
coup  ears and that ^ gun said--------------------------
caught and crush Gabriel Al- years in
derman, son of I'. L. J
Ernest has accepted a poaltlon 
as asslrtant 'nstnictor in Chem­
istry ~ln the ' University of 
Georgia. J
Mr. Mogge la an^onor gradu­
ate of the Morehead State Teach 
hove ers College. He taught for two 
Morehead High
•- Clearfield will play Mt,
• Sterling on July 4 at the
• stadium at about 3.1X1 p. 
*j m. The game originally
scheduled Sunday has
• been poii.’xined and will
• be played bn July 4, in
• Morehead.
• The game will decide
• the league leadership. At
• present Clearfield leads
• with four wins and no de­
feats. while Mt. Bterllng ia 
la second place. 'The loss 
of the game will tie the
M„„„ I 'T« n.. n„.. The following is the list of
ard Team Initiating new service, together with their 
30 aod 50 lMe« In "™ ,
»' J'" fo"
- .. . Saturday afternoon and committee in charge to divide
—nea.-e leave all my parcel ^evening when the Morehead the Main Street Into East Main 
roM at the postoffice. and plaM Masonic Lodge will giye the and West Mam Street. All rest-
to-ri,™ 111
the past. ai Impressive ceremonie.s.
two teams for first place. • Remarks
of the lIoNvard Turner Store will
-Please deliver my parcel The work will be pu- on In she sireei^'^hlfe^ihoL ^st nf^fhe 
post (puiUng all oiher mall in Morehead High School gymnas- ’Jr.r iL 
my box). lum. C, P. Duley. immediate past J"® gtre«
Give place where you desire grand master announced today. at,,™,. ' ba, «, «“.x.;";.' r»s' it delivered -
...A... -~i r\ »«. . r*"' . “* enes dsBartinsat Ut«r,J»e
the depression he was laid off ^oys in th* neighborhood. Slate Unlversfljj. Lexlngloff.
and built up locally a large busl Moore, according to reports, Kentucky. Reluming to More- 
ness In plying. luring n- threatening the life of a head he was elected to the CheoL-
:rr=.v^ c
hoping for a speedy recovery Morehead for treatment. He sence, he entered Ohio State Uni 




the ceremonies would lake place " S'” ^«on Mauk. 511 W. 
and stressed that the high school J?®‘" Brown. Motor Co., 51S
gymnasium had been ^finitely ^ f'” ^aUen’s Grocery..
' 607 W. Main St.; Everett Brown,
Box No. pr,r'“ ,,r o'; ^ « S"St.; Jimmie Lewis,




Dr. BoUu Teaching In 
lllinoh Vnivereity^
In his body. Mr. Alderman was his
'.50. .hrough M wri... "»> >» ■""» “""'"I
jz°ZTc:z 50.5., .
E. V. Horn., Jr, arrlvod here ^ give any deUll. ol the-Mend. dere or. gl.d IP hear M week', engogemspt. iocludrng 
this week for a visit wllhsfriends shooting, which is one of the "*s success in his choiM field July 4. Scoiis Shows will bring 
Mr. Hollis is a student in Wes- „iost regrettable occurances in of work. jUjy attractions for the
In Past Week
Jeyan University in Conneelicutl. recent months.
He stated that his father. Dr. Q^riel Aiderman , and 
E. V. Holhs," • • --
Duley,
able to seoure their 
Another blgbU^t will be the 
appearance of the majority of 
the .'grand officers. Mr. Duley 
said that he had already been 
informed of many of them com­
ing, while invitations had been 
extended to all.
Harps Boy.,Ceor«e WU- S S
son Found Nol Guilty tral and Western Kentucky wlU 
In Killing Of Hyatt be represented.' Hie LoulsviUe 
A. court go.. 10.0 ff,?." " ‘
week, including six rides, a min- the final days of the second
kllC kVUIfki 50 OA,/OW5CU 5A5 ____ _
last about eight hours. This de- « ^ W. Ma n Si,; Newt Brown,
oiNv.r* th»ir n^wtAM ^ St.; Everett Gas-
(Continued On Page Hiree)
Biggest Carnival Ever ' 
To Show In Morehead 
To Stage Free Acts
Scotis Shows, the largest
Mother OfCO.Leacii 
Dies Suddenly In 
Russell County
[
Mr. Leach Arrives Short 
Time After Her Dealht 
Father Is Here
Mrs. Aibrun Leach of Russell
. _ .. .................. ... Boy Haldemon Arrange*
. olhs, 'former head of the MoClura who were held in the Elected Secretary
Education Department of the eraminlng trial --------- bers. a large band and orchestra, large number of cases have been
Morehead State Teachers CoV -Tuesday of this week and EJvery Sunday at 2:00 p. m. at fun and mechanical shows, a disposed of. Chief among them 
lege, now a professor In the released for appeamnee the brick school house, _ with musical comedy revue, in addl- was the trial of John Hargis,
College of the Oiy of New York, j,,g Q^and Jury at the Everett Phillips. Walter 'Wll- g number of other attrac- Bernard Hargis and George Wil-
U teaching this summer in the Q .phey were re- Hams and party from the Naaar- charged with the
$5,000 ent Church of Olive Hill. Ky., in LT^atl e that
charge. <»“« free feature that ^ Wngner area.
On Sunday June 30. 1940 Mr. no one will want to miss is the Hyatt was a deputy and was kill 
Phillips will apeak on the suh- aerial gymnast Major Victor «d while on a raiding eiqiedUlon 
Jeci “The Nations (at war) in jj^umb. Major Dnimb performs in that neighborhood.
"____‘h®
supper wiU be served at the county, Kentucky, mother of C. 
........................... ■ con-o. Leach of this city d-ed a
ring of the degrees.
University of Illinois -where the ^^^g^ ^nd
family Is located for the sum- g^g,, 
mer-
Dr. H. L. NickeD 
IsEectedAi 
District Head
home on Thursday of last week. 
Burial was made on Saturday
and his services are in demand an County News, a ‘XJo 
In universities and colleges in Church Sunday” page, sponsored
all paru of the United Suies. by local business men will ap- q j i 'a-
He and his family expect to pear. The page urges aiiendance DOCiai DeCIOTcy 
visit friends 
the close of his work
Illinois. minister in the city.
, G,k.ra R.a«, Quar- "" '‘•W”*
" - g top Of a no foot ladder. Here, in
mid-air, he does his tumbling in
and gymnast act, an act to thriU
some time, but was taken sud­
denly worse on Thursday morn- 
suffer- 
golng
from one room to the other. Mr. 
C. O. Leach was notified, and 
- r. t ~ts ‘®f‘ family immediate-
vention Lonfers Honor jy arrived after his mothers
B Vole Of
Ing when she apparently i 
ed a stroke, falling while 
Delegates At Legion Con j
signally c 
nalres of
iltlliy w —-0-—  ---------------------------- — -------------
Morehead after at the church of your choice, and Aalviao
work in Urbana, carries a brief article by each DUrCRU ftUVloe
To Carry Cards
Grand Jury Makes 
Final Report
Temporary Workers 
Should Submit Security 
Numbers To Employo-
■[rlir’afat^isied honored by the Leglo  The Leach tomlly returned to 
Aova nh»r«.« oMinn lease ‘he Eighth District, who at their their home here Sunday, ac- 
those who see it. Har^and Ott^Di^ were fU- convention held in Cynihlana on companied by Mr. Leach’s father
b« a frw bailwqu. aa a part of ’
tha marflai. ceramany. .„,a ea.a of Doiphla
placad la fidtn Crosley h 
nomination by C. B. Daugherty, -- .
Day n«yor of Morehead, who cited ,miss Helen Crosiey -was elect-
Pk_ AT(«t.»l1*.. la, tka. - .....Scotts Shows are the type that oharBed with oractlclng Gptom- Nickell’s service In the ed Secretary of 
nriinoHiv nisv AnTv the io*-o-ee --3. ... wnp-iri xunp ns outstanding, and Kentucky Youniordinarily play only the larger without a license, resulted World War 
work.., who find ..mporaiy .111... Th.y will aff.r pood cl..„ . k„„ .„a p.. ..t '
aiapliyoianl In oomm.rti. or In- anu""!.."! lOr young uid old. g,, ^ ,p,
Northern
_______ /oung Peoples Sum-
Leglonaire, as a ^er (^inference which is held 
of Coibie El- at Chmip Meachan each Summer
.-rr rsrii-
returned 22
next term for trial. Ilngton Pott, and as a man In the under the direction of’ the Dor-
The case of Howard Kegl^ ranks, in fpior of C^ictian, Churches in
i, accord- condition of all public t the time of begin- , _____ ^rde™"wa?“MmiS*m'the ”X'’N?<S^li*’MsSai?hcnoi'^«l MlsV oS'sle?’M Trosuir^f^w
?n"=gt mS zz’ZTLZLZ =sr.f'.rgSint ss r;? srz. £~C,n JJ 1 IStrw'- digji“
,hro.„d Jnrj .a f.nrt_ hau.a .ha.a 1— --- --.‘n rS ra«..nr.S
unaani- av, ^ Convention which is being one year in the penlitentlaiY. “>« 1“6, __ ed home last Saturday evening.
-........................... —- - of. John Cy Perry ....................• They are: J. B. Calvert. C. G.
r ate attention and this iWe. the Grand Jilry, for ............. -........... —
flnal renorl wish to state that tary condition be remedied at for surii action,
we have been in seasion six days once. said: “U will save time and held in Philadelphia this week. The case u..-v.... w r-p.*:**r„traj-rh.rSaS r,r r';hn:r,.r.: ru”h^s ss s,-a7ra'?rt“..r'r rJaX^"”"
ed each and every IndtSneni oommodes In the cell blocks. when he ukes a new Job in any ^B‘r‘ci, who hurried )«ck to- Benny Ison with assault with
They ar : J. B. Calvert. < 
Clayton. J. Warren Blair, Helen
Crosley. Margaret Penix Mary 
Uppln, Joyce WoBford,-
have returned and feel sure 
that a conviction can be had in 
all the cases made by
(4) We have investigated and
1 that the County Social Securii covered by *the Washington last week, in order * dMdly wMMn was fined $50.W Miss Gladys Alien who teaches Jimmy B^nolds, Leo Of •• de- and eosu. physical education in the Jack- er. Patty Caudill.
employ an engineer .............- ...
We have heard a great many the court house to see if It is the worker’s number when the
liy Act. Then his to be on the ground should
examine employer will be able report velopmeRU reqi 
an the turned to his helulre It, has re- wllUam -Tackett, Ralph Davis sonvllle Stale Teachers (NiHege, Rufus Hsrdin were Found at Jackaonvllle, AM., will * ' 'loffle in Greenup, an<i Ui.4 o ..w.m........— ______ — ________ ____ ____ --- -
ind the time be- Not Guilty of the charge of break home the Mst of next week for group and served on the faculty
‘eSTaci"one”^f ^marira “Lfin'^l^eXM J^ry^.s r.fp^rd" ThT'^r^Sd"^ Tw«n ^%;‘‘;;^:hVut^“‘'ccm i^g^nm^.^^ro houXa““i;;^t wUhTerV-^rMr^ at-^-Mea^VMrxLan^^^^
Ssuirof these InvesUgaUona of the ijinlOT talld- kept IV A* worker shown gresa reconvenes Mr. Bams ex- Sam MoOormick charged wl^ Mrs, J. AHen ^ family. She iMves next Sui^y tor Cai^
^.................................... to the employer to make sure pecia to spend the peaier |«rl asasultr-and battery was fined wig.- go to Peabody colleget and U should be t liege lat- Kavanough at Creatwood.- the
turn'-'l. ‘
W* wish to rsconuMBd the 
tolio’”lng:
he copies on hla
(6) We sugrent that the Qty name an^j number exactly 
(Continued On Page Four) they wpMr o® ‘vh card. as enu in various counties In the district. Burl Ml. (Oootiiuiilays on the aaau oharge Master's degree. She will be . ied On Page Two) JackaonviUe again this fall dramatics.
her Central Kentucky young peoples 
5 In Conference, where she will teach
a. . '.a
Th. C»uhly K,4he.d. KMm*,.
The Rowair County News
Thurtdoy, June 27, 1940
jA Enured m Second CUw Hatter at the PoeleUtce of 
MOR35HEAD, KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1, 1»1S 
MUehed Btcit Thnnday At
MOREHEAD, Rowai^ County, KENTUCKY 
JACK WILSON------------EDITOR and MANAGER
ONE YEAR
Church Uewig
BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH OP^Sd
_______ Rev. B. H. Knzte. Paator CHtHf^H OP OW
----- ti» ...................... Eeer, pJ-f  ̂ThuTsnndaT ------------Morning Worship .............. 10:45 ‘ ^ ® TtJ G«rman
--------------------------------------------------------- Tralaing Uni
THREE MONTHS---------------------------------------------------------JO Preaching ................................... -mee P«ver Meet 7-30
All SnbecrtpUona Mwt Be Paid In Advance Prayer Meet (Wed.) .......... 7:16 t'>«yerja« .̂...........
, GIVING FIRE THS GATE trol and prevenilire. Every re- CHBIsnl^CHURCH BCONOMIC
I --------- source of the great fire preven- ^ ^ I^ndolt
The birth of a new Industry lion organisation of Insurance Morning Worrftip ............ W;45
Is attended by many problems, companies Is at the service of sermon- The Power of Kind-
BIX MONTHS JO t ' v So?*-*’............................................................................... “5^ ‘ - -...................... - - - ______________
7:15 .,1-.............. 1'®®- ihe world. The other Is of course would cease to esclst. have some 60 per cent of aH the
philosophy of life of their own race, would oe permitted to ory has many aiuhorliaUve ad- 
choosing on the conquered. Few l>ear arms. A European customs herents. Hitler, they say, feeU 
are able to believe that If Hitler union, completely German con- that the Americans would have 
wins he will be satisfied with trolled, would be established^ to come to terms with him whe- 
such rewards as financial re- Tb® smaller nations would dls- ther they, wished to or not, in 
parations, the restoration of the app®ar, or would exist as mere order to dfSpose of their slitplus 
pre-war German colonies and geographical entitles, without commodities and manufactures 
similar material gains. For HU- power or real meaning. All cur- abroad. The Americas, re rea- 
ler, as Mein Kar^ vividly in- rencles would be dominated by sons, must have foreign trade— 
dlcates, Is consumed by two Germany, and Germany would- and that necessity would drive 
ambitions. One is lo make the establish the terms on which of commerce he establishes. Our 
mastet of all Eur- trade between peoples could be gold—and at the moment we 
and perhaps, in the fullness carried on. The gold standard, (hem to Join In whatever system
provide It. a
cost, with es-semial protection a- every c
I the menace of fire and This means that rewer Jobs Young 1galnsi i 
related
inliy. ning Warship ....
, ^ ^ ........... ............... . *v„ Peoples' Guild
toted h.i2ards. will be lost because of fire. It Junior Christian End.
From the fire .Insurance ex- means that less wealth will he ______
pens point of view, no two lp« destroyed by fire. U means there CHURCH OP GOB
'Sach will be fewer setbacks in Amerl Rev. T. P. Lyeu. Pastor
to destroy the capitalistic sys- It would be replaced by some world's monetary gold—wbuld 
tem. liberalism in government, sort of a barter system. The be useful only for filling teeth‘S ikSh-Tk?' 'r.i -irr :r:^r
— -— -
- ‘®“‘ government performing the hard labor and *d on the fact that all the em-
««« P®nmiiied to exist, all im- receiving In return Just enough weight. Conquered people are
portani decisions and policies food and clothing and lodging not cooperative—a tremendous
“inferior" peoples, tory in Europe, some ht^lefuls
- i?an a victo^ tor “e will not be able to put
Jar mach P®*- «"*• Wh‘'« ®'«v®s- his plans into effect. This is bas
It ' e
dustries are exactly alike. EacI
bas its own special risks. Each ca's industrial progress because Sunday School
sTiirji be studied and analyzed of fire. And that is a great and Preaching ....................
with immense care. Each is a lasting service to its all. Youg Peoples Meet .
separate Job. And unless that — , Prayer Meeting. Wed
Job is done with maxium success. DRINK MORE MILK HOREHBAD MBTnuuaST
.11, r,.i- inausiry's dev«lopm,M j„ P?"™
»lll b, rei.,a,d. „adUcallv .vm- dtl»,n ym, <=I ?
Church School .................. 9:45.................. . .ry -The fire insurance industry in touch with “Dairy Mo
>ne a fine work in meeting promotional material. For June ^ 





clysmic changes that are taking
T.ini«fl ftt 9 ><«udiirisHn<r onasri In |A>iicics d'n'u «■*“■ v.vimi.B aiiu luuBiiiB t c crau c 3 tr c s
Sr-o Id wH ™ fd FrSr . ^ ■»" dd«q»«ror', en»gl..
“55 freedom-with all that deraoc- minorities, es- ce^ne. there are two theories. And In time, the conqueror
555 racy means And democracy is 1***^*“^ fuG>I®®s'y One is that, after Hitler had ^ws rich and soft.
what Hitlerl as he said ^and "PP'’®®*®**- consolidated Europe, he would So much for speculation. Tbla
wrote time and again is out to Men who hav* had contact attack the Americans with mill seems -sure-iomorrow's world, 
destroy. Paris is—or used to he I****} •"?** German circles have tary force. The other is that he no matter who wins this war, 
—a living example of all that
. 6J9
dusiry. As Colonel Layton of the and the retailers of the c 
National Board of Fire Under- worked together
lately been deserving what has no such plans—which is will be a vastly different place
they believe a Hitler victory' what he said in his recent Inter- than the world of today. There
would mean to Europe, and to view with an American news will, say the authorities, be
the balance o^ the world. They correspondent. The second the- famines, depressions, constant
ind eeo
writers, recently pointed 
fire inriisrance has never fail­
ed. when called upon, to swift- ,
Sunday services will be instead.’ most far-reaching purposes
............ charge of the laymen of the imaginable. There have always
, ■ tlonal health, every month church. Special music by the been victors and vanquished In
ly meei the needs of new Indus- ̂bould be dairy month. Our con- ̂ e"'" choir. Mr. W. F. Thomas, ^ar. But. once the peace treat-
trie.s for vital protection against ^u™,jon of milk, by both child leading laymen of Fiemjngsburg je, „-ere drawn, the world went
the ever .present danger of fire, rg,, gdults. is far below the 'vH' h® hie guest speaker. on much as It 'iliti before. The
revolution with the “ 0®™®*“® , Europe in which past have Invariably collapsed The futwre for all nations is far 
only the German, the master sooner or later of their own from bright.
And fire in.suranee doesn’t work ilevels lield advisable by dieil- 'I'he young people will have victorious powers did
1 the theory of gelling the i„‘'‘eveo''*"hom7 mliit charge of the evening services,
large.si possible premium for ,-bou|.| be a .staiile nan of the --------- -------
each dollar of Insurance writ- j|g|j.. ,,jg, • 1* ^ ST. AliRAN'S MISSION
ten. It works on the opposite ^ _ , (Kplseopal)
safe and sound operailen of it.s medical adrice. And. from the siaiioni ^
business. ? economic standpolnj, .sub.sianii- Sunday. June nth. Evening
And ihf loOors of fire insu^ ally increased - consumption of Prayer and Semen at 7;:t0. All
) force a government, i
L- welcome. *
try—and old lndustrle> : well to farmers in all the siate.s—and
e con-iamly studied with a "'ould create ,i wealth of pur- Many CrSCS DlSpOScd 
view to reducing hazards. Ex- chasing power which would be Q| Jq W66k
.peris make surveys to show felt In urban no less than rural 








1940 Chevrolet 4 Door
- ALL NEXT WffiK.
Starting July 1 Closing July 6 
At Morehead,Ty. 
SCOTT BROS. SHOWS
With the Great Victor Dmmb 
And F-l-F-T-Y other attractions
For I.A(lie6 and Children. Clean Moral and Refined
The Foi nU Are Giving Atvay
F-r-e-e Ride Tickets
)tidlan«l TraU Garage 
Aioreliead Ice Co.
Brnce'K 3c-10c A $i.00 Store 
Nehi Bottling Co.
Cottage Cafe
Blue Blrl Beauty Shoppe 
Midland Baking Co.
8. A W. I
East End Grocery 
Bed ftoNc Dairy 
KloderLaiindry A l)r3' 
Clennera
BattHon Drug Store 
Coakey Garage And
Caitkey Taxi Service
Others Announced Next Issue Oi Paper
July 1st, Closing July 6th.
(Continued Fiom Page One) 
was found N'ot Ciiilty.
l.rc Clark i-h:irged-wuh Grand 
I.arceny was found^ot Ouiliy.
Clifford Sl&mperfcharged with 
unlawful conversion of properly 
in a boundary line dispute was 
found Not Guilty.'
Roscoe Ferguson, charged 
with, de.siroylng private propcBd 
\tas found Not Gulliy. ^
.To.m Poston,' who was tried 
sever; I court ago on the charge 
of deiainmg a female, imi who 
'lad appealed to the Coun of 
Appeals, had the verdict of tbe- 
lower CHirt affirmed, and .was 
held by the court to .servo a Yen 
icncc of two years.
O.scar Mcl.aughlin. *plcaded 
guilty to a charge of house break 
■ng and was given a senicnce of 
two .venrs in the penliiemiary.
Cecil Rmvling (barged with 
.malmamlng a eommon nuisance 
was found guilty aiiTl^ fined 
S200.00 and costs. •
Morion Gregory was found 
No: Oiiilty on a charge of selling 
liquor without a license.
I.<hmael Bu.ssell Hayes was 
found Not Guilty of destroying 
private property.
s pie:
Tnveliag diii wiy rou h**e 
more fun-and nill save raooeyl 
Five daya of carefullr plaaoed 
enicitainntent . . . eretydiinc 
- amnged in advance.
Is handies'





WASHINGTON . . . hotel 
for tl
.. . two aanussious to worios 
Fair, admission to Aquacade, 
roller-chair tour of Fair . . .
_________ -ad river si___
sightseeing tours of New Y 
. . . admission to Radio <wine- inj pv-------
Roof, with a show at the Music 
miK . . and ^ig^iseeing in
... a really C 




1940 Buick Special Sedan, SOOP Miles 
1939 Chevrolet Coupe
1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1939 Chrysler Royal Coupe 
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Chevralet 3-^ Ton Truck 5000 Miles 
15 Others, Afl Makes and Models
BROWN MOTOR CO.
1915—1S40. EVERY YEAR f6r 25 YEARS
■sore pmN* bare ridden on Goedreor Tima thoi, 
9 on csy ether kind.
WurCmtestJuigm
l aded guilty m 
1 charge of carnally knowing a.Earl Adkin r
•ctommodaliont cbottm, ” i 
•'rf/tmaa is tstfd.)
female under the age of sixteen 




Kosc 4. 11, 18 and 2S{ 8^ wmm
-nbat 1.8 tad 15.
DR. D. DAY
Goodyear Tire in the rock- 
bottom price field, this is 
the value buy ior you.
JEWELER — OITOXIETRIST
DR. A F. Ellington
Md spatial RAIL-OCEAN 
Cnsisa Team, eensait
TICKET AGENT












Eiqiert Bwdio and Electrical ReiMtira
. Gttaranteed Service
«<WB8Ui4lton,D.C.Soi • for Bale or roM
OLIVE HRJ, KENTUCKY
B«24S
Our modern dry cleaning i
moths and moth larvae. But cleaned clothes need 
further protection against moth damage in your 
home.
I yoiii
Sanitex Bags. Clothes are protected against moths 
dust and air until the bog is opened.
Our Dry Cleaning
MOTH LIFEKILLS ALL 
We Seal Your aeanQothes 
IN SANITEX DOUBLE-SEALED BAGS 




q1 prices dur- i J 







Cask pneat with 
/•or old (toe
EXPERT MOUNTING 
Af No Extra Chargt
OIR GREAT MARATHOH TIRE
coo-i* »35»18»
6.»/BJ»-l7i $35.3$ $18A5 
4.7B/B.OO-18 27.75 14JS 
aJts/8J0-i« 4A05^ 22.M 
3Z20 164S
C«A prfcM pom eU lirmt 
OTHER SIZES FtlCEO Of PROPORTIOR 




_Thursday, June 27, 1940
'City Delivery Service Sylvesier Mays m. Ave.: mg m and around public
T D r . ^ I I Plem<ngsburg Road; Ray Lytle. Zora Johnson. 125 Lyons Ave,; ,aurants th^r* ‘
To Be Extended Flem<nggburg Road: Albert Hussell Meadows, 124 Lyons '
(Continued From Page One! Ciosthwaite 241 Fiemingsbura Roberts, 128 Lyons . „ *
Main St.; Amburgey's Dispen- «6 Flemingaburg Road; Ruth Ave,; Bob Braden, 143 Lyons . ^haracier around their
sary, 638 W, Main St.; Mavflow- Fleming=*urg'Road: Ave,; Busier Day. 138 Lyons
•• er Restaurant 704 W Main Sf ^10 Flemlngsburg Ave.; E. P. Hall, 140 Lyons Ave.; (7) We have Investigated the
Marv Parker 712 W ' Mam St - Ave ; kilUng of the Whitt boy on
sJy Res. service StatiL', 70^ Lr^SarJa'i TlZ St ■ “““ ^
W. Main St.; V. D, Flood. 709 W. Cooper. 418 Plemlngsbtftg Road; Linie Bair To7 BrWge Sr Er^a *^“*®""* «*“» 1<* MereheU. Eg.
Main St.; John Pl^an, 716 W Madeline Hall. 421 Flemings- Hicks, 111 BrWBi. r'isra../.! a*» indictment in that
. south ooutee through the bottom
"'R^ 'O'ver fence of the Build'Up" for Womcn
5 garden to Midland Trail'pike; ---------
p the Pike to the cul- ^odie dlrtreu, raeh as liMd> 
beginning corner, con- 
, lining two acres more or less.
.This being the property convey- 
_______________ ed to M- F. Moore by Lola
Dr. H. L Wilson ^nd John Christian bya^i. II. b. iriMVB deed of date October 13, 1926,
DBirTUT which deed is recorded in Deed
may b« lymptoma of firntfiotiat 
dytmtnarHua da* to malnntiitleD. 
to ofUa iMliwd by CABDOl By
flew of gastric jokes and M assist-
Rowan County records.’
Said property is levied 
the property of M. F, Moore, and ___T.
few iiay*'t«f«t«'a^’‘&^£r ^ 
as tiaM.''‘hyCASDm.UwdMytai , u«ii i-iBiua.i, nu f» fljaoeiine nan. rieroings- Hicks ill Rrmss «ji - r'i>r>n,.  *viurn an inoici ent in m  ___ _______________________  the ortarertv of vr e » ----------------------
Mam St.: w. E. Crutcher, 717 burg Road: S. T. Branham, 42« Snei 116 See St O T Therefore we recommend 8HER1PF-B SALE wK ------ ----------------------------------
W. Main St.; Les Sparks, 721 W. Flemingaburg Road: Gus Ven- e, ’pPp.^;- that this be submitted to the By virtue of execution No. fldemltm mS m LMM JmM ImiM
“®!" Bead; nln, 121 Bridge St. ."“t Grand Jury and that they 1019 issued by the Clerk of the the sum of money so entered, to Utmtie MlfricUyMain St.; C. P. Dul 
Main St.;
730 W. Main 
son, 731
Huling, 807 W. Main St.; How- Miles. 438 Flemlngsburg I___ ,
ar^ Ferguson. 811 W. Main St,; Mr. Redmond. c|o U. S. For- Ra'nes
^ Dr R D ^dd college Boule <>« *>* «0e; Vhe^^roh ser^y^y t.CarrGaudll! Lbr. Co., Road; George Turner. 432 ^ r^n ‘he matter. day of May, 1940 in the caseTf cash in hand^he » de^res or
w ' flentfnflsburg Road: Jess Barter, Boulevard ^ ^ ^ CltUens Bank v*. C. C, he nay execute ^ S '-f -inT S.T
W. Main St.i Ellen 440 Flemlngsburg Road; J. H. ter that needed adjustment and Crosthwaite M p Mnor« «. ni 'nrnved ___ .___W* • ew «t
1 . i . iles. 438 Fle lngsburg Road; ̂  . ''®“s parting House, 324 they called the Fiscal Ckiurt to- for the sum of Three Hundred terest from the’rtav
Walttan Gullett, ̂  gether and the court in their Thirty-five ($335,00) Dollars, paid and have the ".f a„d If-
i Wells’ Grocery, 817
B. F. McBRAYER. 
Sheriff of Rowan County
- ------- ... _. ... and the court in their Thirty-five ( , ) ; i 'force 'n
- -.......... - - ------------ — Service, 101 Barber Court; A- L. Miller, 836 presence revoked the order In with Interest at the rate of six feet ‘ '
Main St.; K. B. Morris Grocery, John Barber. IC6 Barber Court; Raines St.; W. M. Ramey, 344 question. We recommend that per cent per annum from il»e will 
821 W. Main St.; Lowell Red- Carllss Hannon. 109, Barter 3S0 Raines the Court seek the advice of the 25th day of January.' 1934 until pror
wine. 825 W. Main St,; Edgar Court; Sanford Petilt, 117 Bar- Homer Willoughby, 400 Judge. Commonwealth's Attorn- paid and $13.50*oSsi B»en(iBd
Black, 829 W. Main St.; Allle ber Court; Jade Hardy, 119 *^‘bes St.; Luther Fraley. Raines ey and County Attorney In the therein by the plaintiff and also
Mannin,903 W. Main .St.. Barter Court. - 4- St.: Ethel Littleton. Raines St. future. by exeemton No 1^
Andrew White, 190 Bla<r Ave.; b. P. Penix 138 Fleming Ave.: _ ^*y* Garage, 505 E. Main We find that as a whole the the Clerk of tha Rowan Circuit *
Dan White. 113 Blair Ave.; Herb jinks Lowe. 205 Fleming Ave.; St-: Richard Gee. East Main St.; county Is now in good shape as Court on the 5th day of June
Maxey, 118 Blair Ave.; Minnie j. c. Wells, 209 Fleming Ave.; Harry Goldberg, 120 Cauditl to law enforcement and the of- 1940 in the case of Evert
Lee. 123 Blair Ave,; Siallard .lohn Adams. Fleming Ave.: Court: Prem-ss Bach. 128 Cau- ficers have helped us In every key vs. L. G. Honaker
Day, 128 Blair Ave. Muj-I Adams, 212 Fleming Ave.; dill Court. - Investigation and we aj^reclate Moore, et al tor the
Albert Vanhodc, 113 Branham Ralph Ellis. 210 Fleming Ave.; HewimI Inww MwItaw ‘Mr whole-hearted cooperation- One Hundred Thirty ($13000)
Ave.; Ll22le Blade. 117 Branham Sam Wheeler, 22^ Fleming Ave.; A«*na_«»*u7 mWIW we thank the Ctourt tor his in- Dollars together with interesi
^ l^red to comply- ----
BATTSON’S DR.VG STORE
------------- ■». 1 ■* * -  t  t e tourt t r is i -Doll s t et er
Ave.; W. S- Trayner, 121 Bran- Charley Tackett, 304 Fleming risial KpnA|4 siructions end we especially from the 15th day
ham Ave.; Earl Caskey^ 123 Ave.; J. P. Caudill. 308 Fleming commend him upon his stand a- until paid and $9.00 cost I ahali
&^d^Juiy Makes O H e I t
y of March 1934
* rienii B pr« d... wunn o n nt
Branham Ave,; Willis Bailey, Ave.; John Barker. 312 Fleming ^ gainst law violations in this proceed to offer for sale
124 Branham Ave.; ForestLee, Ave.; fBam CaudiU, 321 Fleming P®“" iPatrol Railroad street front door of the court house In
M2 Branham Ave. Ave.: Jim Clay, 327 Fleming a** Respectfully submitted, Morebead. Rowan County. Ken-
Douglas Johnson. 123 Flemings Ave. sons of bad character found loaf F. M, Calvert, Foreman tuoky. to the highest and best
bidder at public auction on the 
first day of July 1940 at 1:00 
o’clock p. m„ or thereabouts on 
a credit of three (3) month.s 
time, the following described 
property, to-wit:
"A cCTUin lot or parcel of 
land, lying and being in Rowan 
County, Kentucky, on the North 
side of the Midland Trait Counlv 
road and about one mile Nohtli- 
eas', of Rodburn and dc.scribed 
as follows: Beginning the 
Earl’s Branch Culvert




ALL FRESH FACTORY STOCK




Eoior the bex in recepiioa. 
Take your bToriie prognou 





a beech tree on the hank of the
Ijranch, estimated ------ feet;
thence a West course across the 
bottom to a -•ici .-:[one; thence a
For Sale At Bargain
2 Room Cabik, Balk Futurtis Complete, 
windows, doors and sashes, excess lumber
Dr. A. F. Ellington
--Mbrehead,Ky.--
Convoy Tire 



























BY TH E ^A^AY * * * when the heat waves do a fan
dance right on the road . . . and your throat ' 
is a miniature dust bowl ...and there’s not 
an oasis in sight... and suddenly you swing 
around a curve, and there, more beautiful 
fhnn the Taj Mahal, is a roadside 
stand with the welcome mes­
sage: “ICE COLD BEER"
... and a glass of Falls Ci^ 
beer with a rich, foamy 
collar is set before you in 
the nick of time... and you 
pi<^ up a handy carton of •
' dozen quick-cooling Keglined tans 
for use in the very near future...Boy! Isn't it 
a grand and glorious feeling?
fcaa it be that you haven’t tasted Falls Qty lately ? If 
so. you’re missing a teal treat... a brisk and lively 
brew that goes througb costly extra steps to make it 
the refreshing-, tasty beer with a DIFFERENCE 
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'VMto H«» From 1
^Guests of Mrs. J. A. Amburgey 
• and family over the week-end 
were her sisier, Mrs. B. ’ W. 
Cornett eand Mr. Corneiie of 
Ashland and her sister Mrs. Ef- 
fie Fugate and daughter Mrs. 
Waller Henry and her daugh­
ter Evelyn of Frenchburg. This 
Is the first time In seventeen 
years that Mrs. Fugate has V'slt 
ed Mrs. Ajnburgey.
FARM FOR 8A1.B Weefc-Ei^ With Gnndmotber WIU Be Here For Week-End ^ Blair. Treasurer.
100 acres or more on Bonie Master Charles Edward Bishop Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hurst ^ ------ whou trwent ar. operation for the Sunday guest of his^11 bladder. She Is improving Willie Boyd, 
very slowly.
^ People of this section is be- CARD OF THANKS 
her hind with their farming. We wish- to ejqtress our sln-
Revival At Junction City 
Rev, G. B. Trayner is holding 
a two weeks revival at Junction 
City.
Mm. Scott Retnraa Home
Mrs. Anna Scott returned to 
her home at 'Ashland last Fri­
day after a weeks visit with 
relatives and friends here.
00. Three tme-haU mile* from spent the week-end with his and little daughter Linda Lee ClndiinaU
Moreliead. Knwvn iw the John jfrandmother. Mrs. C. E. Bishop of Cincinnati and Mr. and Mrs. Trayner was
Manning Form. See Mm John and family. Bob Harlow and daughter Gay Cincinnati Sunday with
.Manning. --------- Of Prestonsburg will spend the 1‘ttle granddaughter Rhoda Ann ^rs. Julia May McGuire and cere tujpreclailon .
--------- Visit Tn Williamsport week-end with their parents. Gillespie who celebrated her family and Mr. and Mrs. Law- „.s-hhnr« and friends in their
Mm Nlckell Is HI . • Rt^ert Elam visaed friends ***■- end Mrs. J. A. Allen and birthday. Other guests were Rev. rence Watson were the Sunday ^ , ‘.w
Mrs, Alice NickeU has been In WilUanasport Saturday and and C. Gillespie and guests of Oleta-Martin at Cran-
Sunday. --------- daughter and Malda Ann Tray- ston. death of our beloved wife, «noih-
______ Roblnaon'e Have Gnesta ner of West Liberty. Several from here attended er and grandmother. We especl-
BDfllneoK Visitor In Ashland Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. --------- church at Plummers Landing ally ihank Mr. Love In the nice
^ Drew Evans was a business 0- Robinson and Mrs. Clara SMILE NEWS Sunday. , the funeral was
Miss Gladys Evelyn Evans of Ashland Thursday. ROh'nson Saturday night were Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Fryman Miss Christine Cooper was ^ ‘
Campton spent the week-end ______ Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dillon and were called to the bed side of visiting at Fryman Sunday after “nducied and also Rev. Kazee
^uite seriously ill this week.
Here For Week-End
 _ .......... ......„
son. A. R. Jr., of Mercedes, Texas their daughter last Friday. Mrs; noon.with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Gamte Of Motber ......
DrewEvans and family. Mr and Mrs Doval Atchlnson *"'1 Charles Wllilam Atchinson Tyree DaHon of Cincinnati. O. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boyd
--------- and son Charles William spent of Owingsvllle. In the evening------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
MIm Thompson VtoUlng the week-end here, guests of her and Mrs. 1, E. Pelfrey.
Miss Lynn Thompson of Mays mother, Mrs, Olara Robinson Mrs. A, L. Miller and Cleve Dil- 
vill was the week-end guest of and family. m" ^***^rt*M^***TVi*^^l
relatives here^-------- ketnmo Home ’ Atchinson of Owmgsville were
Mm Anglin HI Mrs. J. A. Allen returned Frl- also guests.
in h‘.s consoling words. 
e Wm. Parker and Family
Is VislUng In 1
Mrs. R. L. Huntsman left Tues 
day for a ten days visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Ben Pollard 
and Mr. /ollard in Hairod^urg.
Mrs. Robert Anglin has been day from a two weeks trip _ _ ..
very HI tMs -week suffering through the south. She visited
„ .. p- ;Sr.rGulfp." a. s” ^
sent.
MorUndale* Have 'Gneata 
Mr. and Mrs. Parnell Martin- 
dale have as their guests this 
week, his sister Miss Pearl Mar- 
tindale of Grenada. Miss., and 
her sister. Mrs. Nadine Black of 
Ashland.
____ v«t'SBrl«B.,'Fr«„ .nd ai HH Sunday lor a Urea week.
Mrs. Artie Caudill at Mt. Sterl- ^ y. HoUis VliilOng Hera
ing, Mrs. Caudill and son Arlie V. Hollis, Jr., of New York
last week.
Kentucky i$ Rich in
Historical Interest!
ii i iui '.niiu ii «IIU owe. Srottt Camn
Jr., had their tonsils removed ^ Lewis and Mr. City U visiting at the C.O. Peratt
Green Robinson of Ashland the J. G. Black home,
-irove his daughter Nanette, to B- V. will be a senior next year 
camp Oiffutt. near Versailles for Wesleyan College. Middle-
ihe week They were accompan '®wn, Conn. _____
ie:l by Hci'y .iaiic Wolfforti and “—
Ptrwgv Revnolu-. This i= a girl •'“R"
cjis Relwig, Jr., returned
' „ name Suni-y fiam a three
Mi-s. Slcwnii To Vbul vi-it with hl.-i aunt, il:-.
Mr- Cera Wilson S-.ewari is Holman Johnson and family n 
ex'iected to visit herhrethev. Dr. Cleveland. Ohio. W.ule gone he 
H.’l, Wilson sn,i c:he.- relaiivcs ^‘^gra Falls.
i.r.u friends within a few days. --------
______ Attend InMiwsce ConvenUon
Mr. and Mrs, Virgil Wolfford
Qa ta *1ide*uate/i Vi>Ufi*Ua pvt
TWO VACATIONS IN ONE!
-"iifflai
• on M etipti in Urtoiitol 
om Kentuc^. ‘Hw linoob 
^ ^ kome «f Henry
* .A
T.E BROWN »»
■4BMS ■. •Akm. HAHMSk '
: A
A~VNLY the gay seashore of Virginia
Vf c
Mrs. Howard Henderson ind attended the Slate Insurance • 
.ui.ll .on ot Frankrun were Couvenllun al Ike Utay.iie 
gue.1. ot Ml.s Idea Humphrey Hotel, LuMoJon on Thureto 
]a.i Thureday, Mr.. Hender^ou Friday. One ot the Wg
s the former Miss Sadie Wat- features <
i Thursday
' on offer you this double vacadoo 
program. For the silvery sands that rim 
±is cool seacoast are the doorstep to 
a region unique in historic interest;— 
'The FIRST of America.” Here yon 
can combine enjoyment of seaside 
sports and sparkling nights’ entertain 
ment with thrilling visits to the hit' 
torical shrines of Colonial America.
^end Week-End In Ashland SnrraU lU-
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bishop Mrs. Ada Surati has been ill 
were week-end visitoft In Ash- ‘his week, 
land where they were guests of —
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Giiie.^ple. To Return Home
_____  Mr.--. Lyda Ridge and dsugh-.’r
ll'rk Trumbo Coptlu... Ill .ill U-.v. Ssiurdty :o
‘ Mri T J tAithk) wno has rsiurn to her homin Oronom- 
been s'ek lort^ Ic.ng is not dwoc. Wls.. after a three weeks 
showing any ImBrovemeni. visa with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J. A. Ainburgey and Other
Jim Oats of New York spent relatives and friends, 
the week-end wOb his sisters,
Mss. M. C. Crosley and Mrs. Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Landolt,
Luitur Blulr .ml lm.31.. "Hu Mre. E. D. BUlp ..a Mre. Eni- 
H!1 tor hi, home on Monday. m J«y»e SP«"1 Tuesduy to Lex- 
--------------------------------------------------- inguin.
Where Historyland Borders 
Playland—te give you doublo 
■ moasuro of vaeaHon funi
Jim ■ short distance awsy from the Virgioi* 
Undtef d by a soil np Oie
Bay and the romantic Potomac—is WASH^ 
INGTON . . . your fascinating Capita^
where yesterday's history 
' g writ 
unsbui_.
■ Jameacown—a world of escidage colonial Wifliani iirg. Yorktown a
Trape/ Cbesaptake and Obso-and
Sm The FIRST
a Is Better
I. Ada Williamson of Ports 
I mouth, sister of C. D. and J. L. 
I Holbrook who has been serious­





After their regular meeting 
last Saturday afternoon at the 
’ recreation center, the Morehead 
, Girl Scout Troop held a swim­
ming party at the swimimlng 
pool. All theglrls had a most en- 
■ joyable time.
AT THE END OF 
WH4rRAINBOW ?
^lOME FOLKS make such hard work of trying to be
^ happy! They scheme, they sacrifice, they struggle- 
only to find that what they thought was happiness 
... was only an imaginary pot of gold ... at the end 
of a fading rainbow.
■ MlasicmaiT To Meet At Feratte
, The Missionary Society of the 
. Christian Church will meet at 
[ the home of Mrs. C. O. Peratt 
. next Thursday afternoon. New­
ly elected officers will be in- 
, stalled as follows: Mrs. Peratt. 
\ President. Miss Humphrey, vice
r cJJ^l [|U
; msldent! M^ Virgil Wolfford, 
‘ • Mrs.I Secretary, and Arthur
There are lots of rainbows. And they are all alike in 
one respect They all fade. No one will find happiness 
at the end of a rainbow. Happiness is much nearer 
than that. And much more real Happiness is the sum- 
total of your 'pleasant, cheerful, daily experiences.
If you want to be happy—do CHEERFUL things. 
It’s just as simple as that It s just as easy as relaxing, 
now and then, to enjoy the cheerful refreshment of 
Oertels ’92 Beer,
And that, by the way,'is one of the most cheerful 
thinga you can do. To relax and refresh yourself with 
a foaming, sparkling glass of cheerful (^tek '92 is 
one of life’s most pleasant experiences. Try it—and see!
IENAMEEj-KOTE 
95c
ONf coAr covwi, Quart
« Ul >)■ a Am. Q-hr
r i
^ • V X
f^x MOREFOy OPT OFlPro? U.S. TIREI ibJvir «iA M A, Mmk* fm rumtS Sn .The geouioe. Ute design, high quality 
I u. mA I b I. mvir. u, s. Tire—not a "bargain” tire cheaply .
1
± l
I CHOKE OF n OUKK-OtYWG COICM': built to sell at a low price. Prive in todayl
MfRpaVAfC i^BlUd Stalls Tins in tiras
’ 9. R. PERRT CARAGfhlORHHBADH FINEST
